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TOMBSTONE PROSPECTOR

PUBLI-MSi- ) EV'EltV EVENING

(SUNIUY EXOKITKD)

B?

S C. BAGG. Editor anl Proprietor.

HulfcritfuM Ilnte.
One Year HO 00
Six Months 6 00

Three Month g 3 "0
Ouoilonlh 1 00

Delivered by Carriers for 25 cent
per week.

CITY AND COUNTY OFFICIAL PATER.

Froob Ruieh Butur Irum the ranch ot J

H MTklt atWolenU's nh Storn

After two years of statehood the
cattlemen w'll have to ruMlo tn sup-

ply the home demand for his beef

steers. '
E. B. Gage said today in conversa-

tion that ho had not talked nith a
man yet Jon the subject who said he
intended to vote againct statehood.

Tiieue may be a man now and then
who wae born with a silver spoon in
his month who docs not favor state-

hood, but how thote who labor for a
living, those who pay the bulk of the
taxes or those who were born under a
despotic 8jtcm of government can
remain away fro'n the polls on Des. 1

when they have an opportunity to
score one for home rule is a phaso of

human nature which is beyond the
comprehension ofthoe who make it a
study.

The constitution of the will-- be siafe
of Arizona limits the rate of taxation
in the counties to 2 per cent. The
question arises bow can Mho go em-

inent be ran on such a small rateT
Simply by raising the assessment or
valuation of property which at pres-

ent does not pay its proportion. As

far as the 'cattle man i concerned, ho
pays every dollar that ho will be called
upon to pay. The farmer pays every
dollar that can be squeezed out of
him. The.laboring man pays on the
full valuation pf his home and its con-

tents. On the other hand, there is
not a corporation' in the territory but
what niruwi. c y .uiuonal, taxes
under statehood. Some of them on
this account do not favir statehood;
others, far seeing, favor it, and will
work for It.

The S. P. Co. favors it in the face of
& probable double valuation to bo
placed ou their property alter our
being established as a state. They see
ahead an increased population, in
creased capital developing our reeou-r-

ces, an increased passenger travel and
freight shipments. And so it is with
the N. M. fc A. management. They
sec the beautiful valley of the San
Pedro and Sonoita in the future set
tled up with thrifty families.

There are other corporations who
see no additional benefits from state
hood and oppose it on that ground
It is their privilege to work to defeat
the statehood movement just as it if
tbe duty of every man who ia his own
boss to vote and work for it.

"German
lyrup"

ForThroat and Lungs
"I have been illibr

Hemorrhage "about five years,
"have had the best

Five Years, "medical advice,
"and I took the first

' ' dose in some doubt. This result-"edi- n

a few hours easy sleep. There
wasno further hemorrhage till next

"day, when I had a slight attack
" which stopped almost immediatc-"ly- .

By the third day all trace of
" blood bad disappeared and I bad
"recovered much strength. The
"fourth day I sat up in bed and ate
"my dinner, the first solid food for
"two months. Since that time I
"have gradually gotten better and
"am now able to move about the
"house. My death was daily

recovery has been
"a grcatsurprise to vv Wends r.ad
"thedoctor. There can benodoubt
"about the.effect of German Syrup,

as T. had an attack j ust previous to
"its use. The only relief was. after
" the first dose." J.It; LoccuinjAD,
Adelaide, Australia. , .
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GIANTS OF THE CORDILLERAS.

Tliry Oatrd I1iuluu Trtnrr ut Uultl
miiu Nitrr iu tiinr .huimmiih.

In i'ttrn I'at&g-jnl- amoB$r the Cor-

dilleras mountains dwll the gianXs of
whom so many bitf storici have been
told. As a matter of fact tluste Aran-oanlan- s,

as tbey are ealled, an rarely
under six feet ia height and sometimes
reach oiht feet, sown foot men Ik i.if
not infrequent, says tho I'hllaltelplila
Press. Though in.idlr dUpoaed. tliey
admit no btraagers to their territory,
and hy stubWrn restfitanee they have
compelled Chill to let thorn alone.
Fabulous tie!ures of gold and
silvor are bettered to be stored
away iu their mountains, but prospec-
tors who have ventured ttntlier have al-

ways been driven away. They com-
monly adorn i...'ia&eh with rich and
heavy oraamcols of the precious met
als. The jjrcoter part of Patagonia be-

longs now to the Argentine ItepBOJie,
CliHl holding liy truaty the btrip alou;'
the l'jcittc coast, which contiauo, IL

territory for nearly half
the length of 8oulh Ainoriea.

Must if the country is a defcert wate.
cold of climate and oontrastiu'r fctronjrly
with the richly productive pampas or
plains of the southern Artrentine.
These pampas are remarkable for the
strange illtudons which beset the eye of
the traveler who journey over them
On any bright day a distant thistle field
is as like as not to be transformed
seemingly into a forest, while a few
clamps of grass will take on the

of a troop of horsemen. Mir-ag- e

are constantly in view, frequently
offering a delusive prospect of water.
by ivhieh men are often deceived but
their horhcs never.

WOMEN'S LOVE LETTERS.
Tbej Vo Not Compare with Tho of th

Mfn.
The Crst thing: a woman docs frhen

she fails in love is to begin to write iore
letters, tYKenllcfcfe ol (rrummar and
spelling, bhe Is in such liu-'- e, r.ay the
Chicago Herald, to tell him hotv U.o
loves him tliat she hasn't time to con-
sult a dictionary; hence her heart
"yearns," her ul "palpertates,' her
whole being is 'draw mled" in a swett
sorrow, etc The fact of the matter is.
according to our expert, whether they
spell their language correctly or not
women cannot write such pood love let
ters as the men, and when I say love
letters 1 mean love poems, too. True,
a woman wrote xormne, ont no
woman could have written 'Wcrther."
When the lover's hand does, the writing
he makes us believe that the music of
his sweetheart's voiee is the most de-

licious of melody, that her faee b the
most beautiful of ptcturus, uer body the
fairest of statues, th roof that shelter--he- r

the most pknious of castles ami the
ungTammatical scrawl which she sends
him tho most exquisite composition in
the language. Yes, all the world loves
a lover, but it does not -- seem to care
much for a woman who poars her soul
out in platitudinous phrases, pos&iblr
passioaate, but evidently painful.
When nature pave the male binl

of soap it was done for a pur-
pose, and I advice most women to let
the boys wriu the love letters. y.

WHICH ONeHtVTS?

SoMBninss there is a (rood deal of
pnde in telling how big a sinner you
used to be.

11 oi-L- E are scarce who go to church
praying that the .preacher will take a
dead aim at them.

Talkiso abont '"so many hypocrites
in tbeehurch" is only a roundabout way
of bragging' on yourself.

Vvivnx. are very near Heaven when
they don't turn a cold shoulder on those
who point out their faults.

The meanest man in the world w ill
agree to everything you say as long as
he thinks you are talking about some-
body else

Thehk are too many people who don't
care much what becomes of the rest ol
the world, if by-s- s e!y isanac tc
get to Heaven themselves Ram's Horn.

NOTES OF LONDON TOWN.

Evkkt seventh man in England is a
Londoner.

Loxdoxers write 57.511 letters a day,
requiring thirty gallons of ink.

Loxnorr omnibus drivers gained $00,-00- 0

a year by winning their strike.
tbe crime committed In

London is perpetrated on Saturday
nights.

Tuc London county council reports
that the valne of rentals In London is

,500,000. Capitalizing this on the
principle of twenty years purchase,
London is worth 4,350,000,000.

The last thatehed cottage of the
olden time in London, has been de-
stroyed. It fronted on Ihe green at
Shepherd's Hash, and there is pood
ground lor believing that Mites Synder-com- b,

the prime mrrer in a plot against
the life of Oliver CromweU. once lived
in the house.

LIBRARY NOTES.
Tire largest library in the world is

the Imperial of Paris, which contains
over 2,000,000 volumes.

TnK new building of the Chicago pub-
lic liurary will cost gl.i00.000, and tbe
iurnlture and machinery half a million
more, lour years will be required to
get it neady for occupancy.

As American named Sewell, of Xetv
York, has established in the temple, in
the rooms once occupied by Judah P.

' ICenjamin, a library of American law
books for the use of the British bar.

ttnnMtT Hob and Oeor-- p DcTorreft
are soul to divide the bomr of possess-
ing the finest private library in Xew
York. While Mr. Hoe's miwoU and
jeciraaHS of the (tottenberg prets arc

.' wonderful, Air. De PorrasLs eighteenth
century books are said to bo une- -
qualcd. .

The Cure For
fcrotula was once surroseJ to be ths
touch ot royaltv. To-da- r, many grateful
Iople know tint the "sovereign remedy" 1

Ayer's (nr3virtlU. TM jiowcriiil altera-lli- e
MtU-jiM- "(lie eir lir thuruueUlr

tllmiu.it :ng all tlio stnunom toisou from tlio
Mood. CouumiUon, ratarrli, anil virloui
otlxr i4i)leal as U as meutal oaUutlcs.
hate their origin in

SCROFULA
Wnen be retlltary. this disease manifests tt

lu cliUdliiKKl bj gUnduUr inelllncs,
ruiuriog sorei, swollen Joints, and general
f e eblciieu of Uxlj. Adinlnlster Ajer Sursa-lonl- la

oa ajearince of the first )iutonu.
" 31) little girl ni tnibled with a painful

scrofulous swelling under one of her arms.
The ilcUu beiui nnablo to (.Sect a cure,
I taie her one Lottie ot

Ayer's
Earsararllla,and the swelllnc dlttppeared.

W.F Kennedy, McKarbimri, Vs.
I ws cured of scrofula hy the useot Ayer's

fearsajarUla.' J. C. Utrry, Deerfield, Mo.
" I was troubled with a sore baud for over

two Tears, lleing assured the casa was
scrofula, I took six bottles of Ayer's

Sarsaparilla
and was cured." II. lllnkuu, Klrertoa, Neb.

rKTFAKSD st
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lok!!, Mas:.
SoldbyaUDraiu. IMcttl; UbsttUs.lS.

nr.u c si a i is k.

P10NEERST0RE
Cor. 5 th and Fremont Sts,

JOE H0EFLER2 - PROF'F.

orxLiars

Genera! iVlerchandise.

MINERS' and RANCHERS
Supplies a Specialty.

AOENT FOH IMPROVED

AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENTS,
And the Celebrated

Turbine Wind-Kil- L-

TKh'Ta. AGON COVKkS,

Buckeye Force-oum- p,

Fresh Garden Flowers and Field
Seed Constantly on Hand.

cum

USDEKTAKIKO PAELOEK OF

O.B.Tarbell
New Hearse, Xew Goods, Everything

ACW.

CoSins. Caskets. Robes. Etc
from the Plainest to the Flneit Madx

The Columbia Iron Caskets kept con
Utntly in Stock.

Dodift Temporarily or Ptrmantntly
hmkalmed by lite latest proew.

Xipht orders left at Hare & 'i

livery office promptly alvnded to.

BILL1AED PARLORS.
Tombstone, Arizona

J M McDonough,
Proprietor

Choice
tvtxiM,

I.1UCOKM
U4CIUABS

Always in Stock.
ST. LOUIS BEER ON DRAUGHT
Tb U UinBet DlllUrd Parlor goat f Im

Acxalea.

Holiablo Men
WANTED u traveling salesmen for
a first, class Cigar Company. Jlttst
have ss.y referencea,

F. 0. II. CIGAR CO,
Salem N.C.

A chance in a lifetime for active
iUdie and gentlemen to secure a very
pleasant and profitable business.
Addrens with 2-- ct. stamp, CONSOL-I-

qATED S HOE CO., Salem Mas.

Arizona

sstislsdslHsslTH8i9slHHHul?

CA.K1UE6 C S MAIL

Fare to or
Leaves Tombstone at 8:15 a

doutr, --dj-nves in iorrostone 12:00 a.m.

Leaves Tombstone at 1:15 p.

o.

points .Last and West.

BAGGAGE 01 delivered to and from Statin nffir.e, it.. f.ht nti, v
of Charge

Bank of Tombstone
Capital - - $100,000.

GtO. 84BKOT .... Titsi&a,
Geo. H Caxxsx - Vic& President

k. W. Wood - Cashi

Will Transact a General Banking

Business,

Ktcaanee. Receive Deposits. Collections made

MONTEZUMA HOUSE.

LEON LARUIEU. - Proprietor.

First Class Hotel in. Every
Respect.

BAR ROOM
Supplied with Choice Foreign

and Domestic Liquors.
LIVERY STABLE in CONNECTION

Beer on Draught.

FAJKBVtfK. ;- - ARIZONA

STILLINTHELEAD!
"With the finest and cheap-estlinej- of

Furniture, Carpets,

iratting, Linoleums, Oilcloths

Wallpaper, Crockery, Glass-

ware Picture Frames, Mould-

ings, Mattrasses, Pillows,

sVindoYV Shades

ee Cream Freezers,
Reirigeraiiii-s- .

. . Bnby Buggies
Bird Cages and 8ewing Ma-

chines. Bcdllock Prices
GEO. E. KOIILER,

ST. LOUIS

BEER HALL.
For loo-Co- ld Beer on Drangh

THE ST LOWS BEER HALL

ISHEUSEit BUS- - II BEEWIh'' ASSO-

CIATION. Of ST. LOUIj
MISSOURI.

Wholaialaand Retail
ApvlT V MARTIN COiTELLO.

Cho'-e- st roll and tub b.ttr at
Hoefler's. tf

TKAKPOKTATIOJf.

Mail & Stage Co

AND WELLS, FAltbO CO'S LXPKjb

from IHa.ir"ba,n3sL. $1.50.
m. to connect with Trains for

m. for Fairbonk to connect

.

TOBACCO

A. COHN

ISogales,

fassengers

Street Near

imported and Domestic Cigar and

Pipes, Smokers Articles and Fancy Notions.

THEM A CALL-- 3

nut

VIRGINIA HOTEL
BENSON, - Arizona.

EXCELLENT ACCOMMODATION
En-Sui- te and Single, Special Attention

GIVEN THE

Culinary Department.
Rates Reasonable. Only in Benson

A A. CASTANEDA, Proprietor-.1- .
M CASTANEDA. Manager

trnt.nu jikatm.

S3
Wholesale and Retail Butcher,

Allen Ntrt. Iwnvrrn Oth ana Cth.

for

of
A.VD

stock

gold

shall
delin

made

and Well Assorted of

and
paid

Pork Gann

PlUfll AVOITY KKKK OK

OTIC K.
If joit want fine straight whisky, of

the rnot celebrated brands, drop into
the Pony Saloon and satisfy yourself
that thu is true. The Pony also car-

ries the firet brands of domestic and
mported Brandies, Wines, Ales, Por-

ters, and all of liquors. Ice
Cold Drinks of all kinds a specialty.
The Carmen Key West Cigar is tlio

the money to le had in Ari
zona. St. Louis Anheuser Bun Lager
lleor on draught at all times. No fav

oritea. Come all.
Johk Shauohnkssy,

Proprietor

Ho! rr ntobre Z 1

Ifc A. Encle ia mnning a fast
tiro-hors- e rig Tombstone nd

iiibie. leaving To nbitono at 7:30
i. Jfondavs. Wednesdays Fridays

'nd Uibee on alternate days, at nine
hour. Orders for postage or Irciglil
to be left at store of Geo. II. Fittg

Office at Bisbee at
,.

Wanted. Acents for tb" Kconomv
Fuel Burner. Cheap and best o! the km

the nvr!ce. Address P. O. Box 583
maaa, Neh. -- ,

6- - ""

Bisbee and all points

Allen Fifth.

Rooms

Hotel

Tombstone.

with trains it Becson aJI

J

AM CI;AltX.

&

i:ls

iiaji a.m iiacu..

Notice Assessment.
UCAD CENTBEI TRAXQDIL-- "

ity Mining Company. Localion
of principal place of bnsiness, San
Francisco California location of works
Tombstone mining district Cochise
county. Arizona. Notice is hereby
citi-- that at a meeting of tho Board of
Directors held on the 12th day of Nov
embrr, 1891, an assessment No three(3)

f fij (D) cents per share, was levied
upon the capital of the corpora-
tion payable immed'ately in United
Slates coin to the secretary at tho
office of the company No 310 Piue St.
Rooms 15 and 17 Ssn Francisco Calif-
ornia Any stock upon which this

remain nnpaM on the
i8thday of December 1S91 will be
qneot and advertised for sale at pnblio
anction and nnless payment is
before will be sold on Monday the
1 itb day of January 1892. to pay the
dflirqnent ssessment tngrthfr with
the cot of ndvcrtiairp and expense of
asle. J. W. PEW, Secretary.

OfBci No. 310 Pine street. Ppoqs
15 and 17 San F.arfieoColiforiiis,

BJ

fimi ONLY!
iijLEUPiOCT"iKE'700SIJSByJXT,

--tluj tljftf r.rro'-- i arSxeesM ia 014 or Xcvaz
Kfta. 3Utr 3H1HWO& fatly Krwt. Um tkUir2l
A,mtwHf MftUta R0XL TIiaTB.T-fcrt- U U J.i,

I have a Large Stock

Fresh Rfleats, Hams, Bacon

Bolognas, Lard, ForkiiSausage,
Head ClieesB Corned Eeef,

Eastern Pieklcd Pork,
Tripe Pig's Feet

Highest Oab Price for Choice Beef,
and Mutton and and Poultrj.

(IKI)KHrl PIHIJIPTLV AMI Ji:i. 1 ritf.l TO rjl K
OF TUB ClIAHUir

kinds

finest for

now
lietween

and

Ungddr'for- -

v- -

A
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